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J B S. UIVLEB & CO.

MCI OOOr

Merchant, Tailoring Department
Gentlemen, call and see our large line op

SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS !

farSlxc to please our customers in this department, and have thus

ALSO, PULL LINE

Underwear, Shirts, Ties, &o.
JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.

No. 25 BAST KING STREET.
JOHN S. GPJLEU.

uwr:w .ss u:KST.

COLD WEATHER MAKES US

BkAJSTKETS, COMFORTS, FLANNELS,

&
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

An Immense otocJk wuich they offer at

VffYKKS & KATUFUV. """ "

New effects in lu'iwrtccl Worsteds iu Usskot, Diagoual and Birdeyo weave, in Blue, Green and BlackKew effects m bilks Mixed EugluJi, Cheviots in all fa6hiouablo colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, iu all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Ovcicoaliug, iu London Beavers, Eu-li- sh Meltons, Kersoys and the popular id

&
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

dux
TTAOKK 6i KXCUXJIICIC,

LADIES'

WANT

We iuvito your attention t.i a complete stock of FALL and WINTER
GARMENTS for Ladies aud CuiUhou in Chuks, Fur-Line- d and Plush-line- d

Circulars, Seal Skin Cloth Cults, Dohurus, Tailormado Garments, etc., etc.,
in all sizes and grades.

Also Seal Skin Cloths, Mohair, Tijrcr an i Silk Plushes, Silk Vclvcta and
Velveteens.

At tao loweht piiccs will bo itum-- l our uual largo assortment of Black
.aid Colored Silks in llepi, Gros Grains, Ottomans, etc. Elegaut Brocaded
Velvets and Embroidered Robes, Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloths, Serges, Habit
Cloths aud a full line of staple materials.

A splendid selection of Laces, Mosquatairc Iviil Gloves in Terra aud Opera
(hades.

HAGEK &

No. 25 West King Street,

FAHNESTOCK'S.

MERINO UNDERWEAR,
AND

HEAVY HOSIERY.

BOWERS HURST,

MEKCHASTT TAILOKING.

"Ni"gerhe

MYERS RTHFOIsf,
No. 12 East

owns.

WEAR

BROTHER,

Lancaster, Pa.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

LANCASTER, PA.

GAS F1TTIXG.

vrisw ;oois ofENEn dailt.
NEXT DOOR TO THE GOUBT HOUSE.

Barjraius without end or number in every department.

WHITE OH COLOKED BLANKETS
By siuglo pair or Bain, from tho late Largo Auction Sale iu Now York, at $1.00,

1.2o, $1.50, $1.75, 2.00, $2.30 per pair up.

Comforts, Quilts, Flannels, Linsoye, Shirtings, all at less than regular
Prices.

SHAWLS have always been a specially with us, and our slock of Broche,
Blanket and Cashmere, or Thibet, is moie varied and complete this season than it has
ever been.

Velvets, Wusliea and Volvotoous, Colored aud Black. Black Brocade
Velvet 03 cents, worth $1 00.

Underwear in quantities, for everybody, low prices.
Speoial lot Kersey Horse Jackets at $2.00, worth $3.."j0.

Goesamer Waterproofs, made to our own order, with our own name on each
one. Every Garment Warranted.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COUBT HOUSE,

VJjOTJUIKU.

IIOUSK FUiZXlSHZSO GOODS.

TTOUSKfUliNJBU IMJ.

THE BEST.
We all want the hist aud most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are SUPERIOR to ANY IN THE MARKET. Don't fail to SEE THEM and SAVE
MONEY. In our ENDLESS.VARIETY of OTHER STOVES we HAVE AIMED to
have NONE BUT WHAT ARE GOOD, all of which WE GUARANTEE.

We have tho SOLE AGENCY for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,
CALL AND SEE THEM.

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

PLV2IBXXO AXD

TUHN L. illt?iULI.

JOHN L. --ARNOLD,
Nob. 11, 13 and 15 East Orange Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

r COME ANDJLOOK AT THE BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS IN

GAS FUTURES A! PATENT COLD 0A3E HEATERS,
THE BEST JN THE WORLD.

JOHN JL. ARNOLD,
Kos. 11, IS & 15 BAST ORANGE STREET, LAITCACTER, PA,"

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. RATHVON.

Lancaster, Pa.,

Lowest Prices.

King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
CLOTMSa.

CTTHINU.

ARBOMENT.

I r. iir.. n.r ,.,., .. ,..
ir iyxj ua.ix uivii yuu ulAMUirHi

EQUAL IN EYERYRESPECT TO CUS-
TOM MAKE AT ONE-THIR- D LESS
COST AND GUARANTEE A PERFECT
FIT SHOULD WE NOT BE ENTITLED
TO A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
OR AT LEAST A CRITICAL EXAMI-
NATION OF OUR GOODS BEFORE
YOU CONCLUDE A PURCHASE.
FALL AND WINTER STOCK YET
UNBROKEN. NOTWITHSTANDING
THE RUSH LATELY MADE ON OUR
LINES.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sivth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
uU-ln-

I'ECl AL NOTICE.S1

The handsomest Stocked

CLOTHING
we have ever oflercil lor

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

CHOICER STYLES Til AN EVER.

11ETTEU MADE THAN EVEIt.

LOWER I'RICEU THAN EVEIt.

Special Ail-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, in Grey ana
Brown Mixed, ISIO.OO.

EULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging iu prieo fro:u $3.00 to $3M. All ol
own Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the Lowest.

D. B. Hostetter k Son

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LAN CASTER. PA.

VjOWBEAuy.
OUR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large'number of properties iu
city and country, with prices, c Copies sent
irco to any address.

ALLEN A. HEBE & CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, No. m

East Kins Street.

,;

A NOVEL INDUSTEY.

OSTK1CU FARMING IN TUi: STATES,

ticport by Consul Uaker ui Ilucnus Arret,
Argentine Republic Sumo Facts

About the Curious ISirds.
My receut report on ostrich farming iu

tho United States seems to have elicited
considerable interest, and I am iu receipt
of many letters making further inquiries
on the subject, and not having time to
answer them separately, I have thought
that the various questions asked might
better be met by a supplemental report,
which you will find inclo-vi- .

I give the points in the-- o.Ucr iu which
they occur to me :

1. I do not think it would bo possible to
send ostrich cpz to tho United States and
have them arrivo there in good condition.
Tho long voyage aud motion of the .ship,
to say nothing of the passage they would
have to mako across tho heats of the equa-
torial regions, would so addle them that
tbey would be unfit for incubation upon
their arrival. This i- -. not merely my own
opinion, but alho that of the ostrich farm
ers locatcu ucrc,

3. Th only safo wv.v is to uiocure the
buds ; and Mestis. Hill. Prothcroe fc
Co., who have been &o succc&sful in tians-jilautin- g

the Afiican ostrich into this
couutry, inform mo that, so couvicced
are they that tho United States ofTer all
tho facilities necessary to a successful
prosecution of tho business, they propose
very soon to t.iko a lot of tho birds there
and thus givo our countrymen an oppor-
tunity of testing tho now industry. They
aro now making arrangements to this
end. Tho cargo will consist principally
of four-year-ol- d buds, as they stand a sea
voyage tho best, and tney can oa sold, by
comparison, much cheaper than older
birds, and besides, they assuro me that
from their experience of tho 1okj.cs and
expenses of bringing birds from tho Capo
of Good Hope, it docs not pay neatly so
well to import the feathered birds ai to
rear them from tho breeders in the coun
try itself.

Ou the subject of this industry aud its
naturalization in tho United States I hiib-m- it

tho following letter, which I haJ re-
ceived from thorn :

Kuexos Avees, April 13, 1S32.
Dear Sir Wo bea touuilotiiat welmvomadc

iuniica to iho letters you handed u Iroin va-
rious parties in the United Suites,
turtiicr information than that contained inyour own able leport to the dumrtiaent of
state, on tliu sulijeut ot ostrich tunning.

'Hurt entcrpiiso continues to Ilomish in this
country, ho far as tlic well-bein- g ot the birds
is concerned, and tho quality ot tho leathers
produced on the rich p.tst ure ot thepainp.isis
much bupuiior to the overage at the Cape.

Our breeding blrdb have already comaienced
and foui". chickens nave been hatched out,
and ve shortly expect a lurther number.

bhould you eml any turihei report to your
government Wo ahoulil like to point out tho

advantages which we consider the
I; lilted stated oifcr to this industry ; thut,
there is iu the country itself u vast market lor
all the leathers which eau possibly bo pra-uuce- d

there lor years to coruo ; am: doubtless
there Is au import duty widen will protect
the home grower and enable him to obtain
higher pneo than foreign growers cm m
other markets. This fact iullueuces, of course,
the value ot tho cbickuus reaied in t.ie states,
tho highest prices, ot eouiso thut eau be asked
lor them lsjust m hat It costs to inipoit. Now,
in the expenses ot snipping uro ery heavy,
ui'.d tho loss at .sea is sure to be large ami may
be tcrritlc, without tho possibility oi in-
surance, ic will scarcely pay to iutio-duc-e

any butlour-year-ol- d uims and breiuor.
with a view ot raising the leather birdi iu the
states. Consequently, all lear ot cheap Im-
portation being done away with, u very hand-som- e

figure can be tasked lor elneke.i.,, and
the owiiurb of ureeiling Mids will reap a gold-
en Iiarves-t- .

Tho Industry, indeed, will pay ai well in the
United Mate.- -, or even belter tlian It overdid
.it the (Jupe iu tho days of l.ibuiou3 prolits,
when the demam 1 lor chickens was far gi cater
th.tn the supply, and when bird3 three mouths
old rcadiiy biought '2 each ; una this iu u.
country wlucii suiters Iioni periodical
oiought, aul has many other drawbacks, all
lending to make Oitricii larmiug le.-- s valua-
ble, because lexs productive, than it bo iu
tho United fctatcs.

That the business will asutuu; larger jm.
portions in your couutry wo aro quiti! con-
vinced. : and, as is usual in suclicasi. the th.v..
iu 1hii Held will be the llrat to take advantage
o; the demand lor young ostriches, which is
sure to spring up

Wo are, yours very truly,
1I1I.L,, 1'ltOTUk.KOE i; C'J.

l;. S.ISaekr, Esep, United States Consul.
o. In regard to tho yield of fcatheis, I

urn advised that the product from one biid
annually is worth aOout 6u"0, wholesale,
in London. If however, tho pasturage is
good, which it seldom is at tho Cape of
Good Hope, tho yield is worth much more.
Mr. Hill informs mc that ho has known
ono plucking sell $150. and two pluckings
can be taken in a year, but that is au ex-

ceptional ca?o. A return of $30 per year
is the very lowest that will be obtained
under any circumstances. Ho has every
teasou, however, to ueliave that $120
worth of feathers from each bird will be
given annually in the United States. An
ostrich of two years of ago which costs,
cay, $373, will thcrcforo givo about 2G per
cent, gross proGr. From this a small
percentage must be deducted for acci-
dent?, aud, fay, $G0 per bird for expenses,
annually. Still this leaves about 15 per
cent, clear ; and when' it is considered
that any farmer of stock can generally
plazo lifty birds and upward upon his
land, without making much difference to
the pasturage, and that no herding is ic-qui- red

whero tho fencing is good, aud that
but little trouble is involved, even it tho
prices quoted it is more than fair remun-
eration.

4. A3 to prices of birds delivered iu tho
United States, Messrs. Hill, Prothcroo &
Co., inform me that they will probably be
able to furuibh breeders at $1,730 per pair ;
for four-yea- r old birds, which may shortly
be expected to biced, tho prico will bo
$1,200 per pair ; ami for two-year-o- ld

birds, $730 per pair.
3. In tho caso of four-year-o-

ld birds and
breeders, it will bo born iu mind that tho
return of profit is twofold : first, the
feathcis, which perhaps may not do moro
than pay tho working expenses, as the
birds when breeding require separate

and to bo led on grain ; second,
the profit dorived from Iho sale of tho
young chicks.

Jiy tho process of incubation, it may
certainly bo expected that sixty chicks
will be annually reared from a pair ot
breeders. The valtta is, of course, influ-
enced to somo extent by tho activity of
tho demand ; but intrinsically it depends
upon two things, viz: the return of leathers
they givo and tho risk of death boforo
they becorro productive As regards tho
former point, a chicken gives its first
plucking (always Loudon wholesale
pricss), worth $5 iO $G per bird, at tho end
of nine months ; and every faix to seven
months thereafter the really good feathers
aro produced, worth from $28 to $120 per
plucking, according to the age of tho bird.
Every man can therefore judge for him-
self v. hat a clutch would bo worth to hirr,
were risks and mortality out of tho ques-
tion.

0. Iu regaid to mortality, almost every-
thing depends upon the stato of tho pas-
turage and tho rainfall. Generally, if a
constant supply of luccrno (alfalfa) or
clover or other green grass eau be ob-

tained, then ostrich farmers calculate on
10 per cent, as the rato of mortality, but
should green stnfl not bo attainable when
tha chicks aro from a few days up to
threo months old, tho number of death?

Ti!Cltity in the Uiiilcd States oa 03trich
icathcra is a? lollows : IV Ilea crude, or not
dier'-cd- , colored or manufactured. 25 ner cent,
au wioM'ui. colored tt m:tin!?.CtuWI OTpcr
.at. . I ..ioim, '

may be excessive. I am told that at the
Cape of Good Hope the chicks are some-
times almost worthless from the absence
of herbage. In the Argentine republic,
and I presume in the United States, this
great drawback will not be felt. After
three months the special danger is passed.
and at tho Cape chickens of this age for
years have been worth from $50 to $60
each. After this time the mortality will
probably not exceed 10 per cent.

Mr. Hill is of the opinion that for alone
time to come birds three months old
would be worth in the United States $120
each ; for the expenses alone of importing
ostriches will probably be almost this
sum, to say nothing of the first cost and
the risk of the voyage. Even at the price
named tho return would bo satisfactory,
and to tho owners of breeding birds quite
fabulous.
7.R.egardinir the management of the birds,

as I have said before, all that is needed is
an inclosed paddoek, or grass field, with
sufficient pasturage to sustain them.
They should be collected and counted
about once a week. Every month they
should bo brought iuto a small inolosure,
when each bird should bo examined, and
the ripo feathers plucked. The process
of displuming them is simple enough.
They are put in a " corral " or small pen,
so confined that tbey cannot exercise their
propensity for kicking, and while two men
hold the bird, a third proceeds to pluok
the feathers. A still safer and more satis-
factory way is to put the bird in a box or
stall made for tho purpose. When the
birds ara breeding, each pair should have
a small inclosuie to themselves say
soventy yards square and a little grain
daily. They produce an egg every two
days. In violent storms shelter is always
better for tho flock, but this is not really
necessary.

There will bo needed a small room for
the incubating machine, and oil enough
for tho lamp which heats the water ; also
Khelter for the chicks up to the ago of two
or three months. This is about all ;
aud, as in other employments, success will
bo attained by caro and attention.

8. Tho best book upon ostrich farming
is that of Mr. Douglass, of Caps Town.
It is published by Cassell, Fetter Sulpin
& Co. , London and New York. It will be
observed in this book that the author ad-

vises two or three years' experience on an
ostrich farm before starting the business.
Iu regard to this, Mr. Hill says that Mr.
Douglass addressed himself to young
Englishmen, who have been brought up
to nothing, and know nothing, or very
littlo of farming pursuits. He insists that
any intelligent man, in tho least accus-
tomed totako care of stock, can learn the
habits of theso birds in a mouth, as also
how to treat the fow diseases to which they
arc subject ; and if he buys healthy birds
ho will bo successful from the first, pro-
vided the farm is a suitable one.

I havo obtained the abovo points either
ndirectly from thoso who aro practically
acquaimeu yilu iiiu uuatucaa m uautuu
farming or from observations of my own
wiile visiting tho farms in this vicinity,
and I think they will bo lound reliable.

In regard to tho special advantages
which tho United States offer for tho pros-ccuti- ou

of the industry I do uot think there
can bo auy doubt.

Ostrichs arc doubtless capable of stand-
ing the climate of almost any of thestates,
but productive ostrich farming, whether
for tlic featlior3 or for raising tho chicks
for sale, ou-h- t not to bo attempted except
iu tho milder portions of tho country, as
the Southern, Southwestern and Pacific
btatcs.

Tho birds aio naturally timid, but are
readily domesticated, especially when
thoy aro produced by incubation ; and
they become on the farm as tamo as chick-
ens, ducks or geeso.

The males, however, aro not quito so
tractable, aud during the breeding season
they sometimes become aggressive ; and
then they havo to bo watched or they may
do mischief. Their kick is severe and
sometimes fatal, though by facing them
with no manifestation of fear, and using a
stick three or four feet long with a fork
at tho end into which tho neck of the
bird is inserted, their attacks can gener-
ally bo avoided.

Messrs. Hill, l'rothoroc & Co. informed
mo that immediately upon tho shipment
of a cargo of tho birds to the states the
fact will bo publicly announced, as also
their port of embarkation.

" Lives of groat men always remind us that
wc are all subject to die," says an exchange,
but novor cough 3'ourself away as Jong as you
can raise 25 cents lor a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough hyrup.

" Unhidden ir uestsaie often welcomcst
when they are gone." Disease is an unbid-
den guest which Kidney-Wo- rt almost Inva-
riably "shows the door." Here is a case in
point : " Mother hus recovered," wroto an Illi-
nois girl toher Eastern relatives, "bhe took
bitters for a long time but without any good.
So when she heard of tha virtues ot Kldnoy-Wo- rt

she got a box and it completely cured
her, so that sl'.o can do as much work now as
she could before we moved West. Since she
got well every one about here is taking it."

JKT The Scarlet. Cardinal Bed. Old Gold,
Navy lilue. Seal Brown Diamond Dyes give
pei feet results. Any Usuionable color, lOo.

Create a healthy appetite, prevent malarial
diseases, by using Brown's iron Bitters, tor
Kilo by U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street. n20 lwdw

"The best is the cheapest." Is an old and trne
maxim. The Celluloid Eyc--G lasses are the
best forthoso who need artificial aid for the
eye. For gale by all leading Jewelers and Op-
ticians. . d

Arbtou made miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. For sale
by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13.) Xorth
Queen street.

Grandmother
Ucd to say : "Boys, it your blood is outot
order try Burdock tea ;" and then they had to
dig tho Burdock and boil it down in kettles,
making a nasty, smelling decoction ; now you
get all the curative properties putuplnapala-tabl- e

form in Burdock Blood Bitters. Price 91.
For sale byH. B. CocUtan, druggist, 137 and
1S9 North Queen street.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's cure
willcive immediate relief. Price, 10 cts., SO

cts. and $1. For salo by II. B. Cochran, drug-
gist. 137 and 139 North Queen strwt.

Walnut ieaf Hlr iceatorer.
It is entirely dlfleront from aU others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Us name Indicates,
is a perfect Vegetablo Hair Uestorer. it will
immediately free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen off.
It does not in any manner effect the health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of Lead and Nitrate of
Mlver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded balr in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle la warranted. SMITH, KLINE & CC,
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia, and HALL
3c, 1CUCKEL, New York.

For Dtbi'efsia and Liver Complaint, yon
have a print edguarantco on every bottle ol
Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. For
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

An Old Friend,
lie was afflicted with a lame back and gen-

eral debility; he was recommended Thomas'
Eclcctrlc Oil which cuteil him at once. This
famous specific is a positive remedy for bodily
Pi!n. For salo by II. B. Cochran, druggist,
187 and 133 North Qusoa street.

USK KKtfllEKS KXrUA l'UKK V

KILN-DRIE- D COUN ?.1BAL.
Manufactory, 4 miles nuithwcst ol Mount
Joy, Lancaster county, li. Its quality cannot
bo excelled. Try it to prove Uutt. For saleby grocery and provi3iou cealers. Circular to
tho trade sent tree. Address,

JOHN O. KREIDER.
s27.3iud Jliitou Grove, Lancaster Co., Pa.

MXMCAh.... .L J.

JIKOWS--
S IKON BITTJEBS.

01 Ir Bart'

That's a common expression and
has a world of meaning. How much
suffering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about it is. that
pain in the back is occasioned by so
many things. May be caused by kid-
ney disease, liver complaint, constipa-
tion, cold, rheumatism, dyspepsia,
overwork, nervous dobility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't neglect
it. Something is wrong and needs
prompt attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that will so quick-
ly and surely cure such diseases as
Brown's Ikon Bitters, and it doss
this by commencing at the foundation,
and making the blood pure and rich.

Logansport, Ind., lite. 1, I860.

For a long time I have been a
uflerer from stomach and kid-

ney disease. My appetite was
very poor and tho vory bmall
amount I did cat disagreed with
ine. I was annoyed very much
from n of urine. I
tried many remedies with no
success, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitters. Since I used that
n. y stomach does not bother inc
any. My appetite is simply im-

mense. My kidney troublo la no
moro, and my general health is
such, that leel like a now man.
After tho use ot Brown's Iron
flitters for ono month, I have
gained twenty pounds in
weight. O. 15. Saroent.

Leading physicians and clergymen
use and recommend Brown's Irou
Bitters. It has cured others suffering
as you aro, and it will euro you.

For sale wholesale anl retail by II. B. COCU-BA-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

nSllwd&w

For the Permanent Cure ol'

CONSTIPATION.
No other diseaso Is so prevalent in this eoun-tr- y

as Constipation, and no remedy lias ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt ns a
cure. Whatever tho cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels.

"Piloa This distressing complaint is veryLllUo. apt to be complicated with consti-
pation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens tho weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds ot Piles
even when physicians aud medicines have be-
fore failed.

43 If you have cither ot theso troubles use
KIDNEY-WOB- T. Druggists sell It.

sep 27 lydfcw IUVSF 42
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BEST! BEST!!

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AGAINST

ACCIDENTS
-I- S-

p. D. P- - K
WHICH IS TO SAY,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Captain Chas. Allien, of Worcester, Mass.,

Fire Department, says': " After tho doctor set
the broken bone, I used Pain Killer as a lini-
ment, and it cured me in a short time."

Captain D. 8. Good ell, Jr, or Scurspoit,
Maine, says : " For bruises, sprains and cuts,
1 know of no medicine that Is more effective."

David Pierce. Utica, N. Y. says : " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, it has never failed
to effect n cure.

AN ACCIDENT MAY HAPPEN TO-MO-

ROW.
lluy PERKY DAVIS'3 PAIN KILLER, to-

day ot any Druggist. novi-lydjfc-

BOOKB Aim BTATJOITJSMJ.

octiooL hooks.
ALL

SCHOOL. BOOKS,
AND

SCHOOL. SUPPLIES,
AT THE LOWEST RATES,

L. M. FLYM'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER.

OW OPENINGN
A CHOICE STOCK OF

ELEGANT GOODS,
FOR PRESENTATION,

FOR CHRISTMAS,
FOR NEW YEAR !

We oiler .bargains iu BOOKS of all kinds.
PHOTOGRAPH ALB U2tS.
ELEGANT PAPETMRIES,
WORK BOXES,
LADIES' SATCHELS,
CARD CASES,
CABINET tRAMES,
PICTURES AND PRAXES,
CHRISTMAS CARDS, Etc., Etc,

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
AT THE

ta-SlU-N OF THE Blii BOOK."

N0S. 1547 NORTH QUEEN ST.

'AU TJUSSPASSEKSNOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands ot the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

either lor the purpose or shooting or
fishing, as the law wilt be rigidly enforced
.'gainst all trespassing on said lands ol llii
undersigned after this notice.

WH. COLEMAN KKEEMAN,
K.PEKCYALDEN,
EDWARD C. FUEEHAN,

Attorney for Ji. W. Coleman's Heirs.
ol'tfdw

DMTQOODM.

Wana maker's.

Silk novelties innumerable
and indescribable. Everything
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va
riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity- - that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r clrclo, &outu entrunco to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fe- lt,

satin-and-ltalian-clo- th, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad-e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

i:;o3 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
N'ext.outer circlo, south entrance to main

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can aftord ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast lioui ccntie.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets ::u!

City-ha-ll square, Philadelphia.

OLAB8 AND QVEENSWARh.

1GB HABTT5.H

Glassware, - - Glassware,

AT

CHINA HALL.
We nave now open a very large line i

DOMESTIC GLASSWARE
IN

Out, Engraved, Plain, and Fancy
WATER SETS,

DESSEBT SETS,
BEBKY SETS.

WINK SETS.
TEA. SETS,

1RU1T HOWLft,
PITCHEBSJ

GOBLETS.
WINE DECANTERS.

WAXES BOTTLES,

49The86 Goods ar New. Suitable lorPres-
ents. Before purcbaafag exazaiae our stock.

High & Martin?
15 BAST BHNO BSBMWV.

LANCASTEK. VA.


